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Easter is a day not only of hope,
but discord -at least among theolo-

gians.
Throughout modem times, liberal

scholars have challenged a central
tenet or Christianity: that Jesus
Christ rose bodily from the dead af-
ter being crucified by the Romans on
Good Friday.

Whether the Resurrection oc-
curred, they say, is ultimatelyUniIn-
portant compared with Clirlst's mes-
sage.

But to myriad rank-and-fileChris-
tians -who each Sunday profess
faith in Jesus' Resurrection and ulti-
mately their own -that's heresy.
And ~ow, a c.ons7rvati~e 1h~ologian is
backing theIr VIewpomt wIth a new
book.

As with many religious questions,
the roots of this debate are deep: The
argument started in 19th-cen~ Eu.
rope and escalated in the 20th centu-
ry.

conj~ trick With bones,"
He was later consecrated asbish-

op of Dttrham,thefourth-hi gllest
hfC ~ 0 Engiandpost, butdaysaf-

ter the ceremonyatYorkMinsf~r,
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hi subsequentye~~, athe.ologian
who became head of AustralIa's An-
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...in historif&jog:, while the leader of
$e Scottish EpISCOpal Church and a
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Meanw~e, back wRurh~.~he

Res~ecfion debate qUIeted under
Jenkins' immediate successor but
coul.dst4aga~n~his July ,as the re-
stored\'otk 1'IIinsterhoststhe conse-
cration of another bishop- and a

-The neW prelate, the Rev.N:L;
("Tom") Wright, has just prod~ced
the most monumental defense of the

Ea~te~herit~~indec~d~s, ,
WrIght, 54, aptohflC wrIter of

both sdiolarly and popular books, is
~e~t~rcanon theologian of West-

minster Abbey and a former
university instructor at Cam-
bridge, O~ord ~dMcGill in
Montreal. He often visits the
United States,)ec~ in his
strong baritone.

Wright'S 817-page ,;"The
Resurrection of the Son of
God" (Fortress Press) marches
through a clearly organized
~ase that cQmronts eyeryma-
Jor doubtpboutEaster, a:{l-
cient and modem.

He disputes Bultm~ dis-
ciples, who think the Resur-
rection is "beyond history," or
that it'~ unseemly to evenpon-
der the point.

There's a historical ques-
tion, Wright insists, that is in-
escapable: Why did Christian-
ityemerge so rapidly, with
such power, and why did be-
lievers risk everything to
teach that Jesus really arose?

..He concludes the best ex..
planation is that the earliest
Christians held:two strong
convictibns that worked in
tandem: 1) Jes9s' tomb was
discoyered empty on Easter
morning; 2) Jesus then ap-
peared to his followers ~ve in
bodily form. In other words,.
the unvarnIshed New Testa-

mentstory.
Wright carefully sifts the

-~

New Testament, admittedly
the only written eyjdenceof
the Resurrection, and adds to
that his own circumstantial
and lbgicalarguments.

The best history can pro-
vide 'With ancient events is a
"high probability'~ that they
occurred, he says. The Easter
story qualifies as true because
all proposed alternatives fail
to explain the early power of
Christianity.

The oldest alternative,
mentioned in Matthew 28: 12-
15, was the claim that Jesus'
body was stolen from the
tomb. Wright notes the New
Testament writers presented
that possibility even at the
risk of "putting ideas into peo-
ple's heads."They did so, he
says, precisely becauseskep-
tics were trying tb eXplain why
the tomb was eml?ty.

One of the key skeptics, Ger-
many's Rudolf Bultmann, famously
proclaimed during World War n that
the Resurrection "is not a historical
event." ".

Since then, doubts ha.ve~iltrated
from campuses to churches' upper
ranks, notably among Anglicans and
their American counterparts, the
Episcopalians.

The Rev. DaVid Jenkins caused a
ruckus in 1984 bY scorning the idea
of Jesus' bodily Resurrection as "a
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Some argue that modem
science has taught us the Res..
urrection was impossible, as
were other miracles. To
Wright, it's silly tpc;,thiIik first-
cenhlry Christians were "igno-
rant ofthelactthatdead peo-
ple stayed dead."They knew
this, but were conVinced Jesus
was the one exception.

Wright quickly dismisses
claims that Christian belief
echoed the dying-and-rising
gbdsof ancient pagan farmers,
on grounds that Jews avoided
paganism and that Jesus' Res-
urrection was a one-timeoc-

Yet Wright says Christiani-
ty has always believed that af-
ter. de~thandan undefined
penod mille presence of God,
each individual will receive a
resurrection body like that of
Jesus..

What difference does it
make whether resurrection jrt.
volves material bodies?

First, Wright says,becaus~
the church should teach what
the first Christians believed.
Second, the physical reality 01
a future world after death
~hows"~ecre:ated order mat-
te~ ~o God, and Jesus' Resur-
rection is the pilot project for
that renewal."

With that sort of robustly
materialistic theology, Wright
will be a fitting successor to
another former bishop of
Durham, A. Michael Ramsey,
who later went on to become
archbishop of Canterbury.

Writing at the end of World
War n, Ramsey stated that
eternal life without a body
would be "maimed and meart.
ingless," although he acknowl-
eged the Easter messag~ is
mind-boggling.

currence totally unlike the an-
nual, ceremonial rising of gods
and crops.

Another standardchal-
lenge is that the Easter stories
in the four Gospels conflict
with each other: Different peo-
ple arrive at the tomb, they
meet different people and Je-
sus' first appearances are in
different locations.

Wright turns that inside
out. If the accounts were con-
cocted, he said, "you'd expect
a better effort to have stories
come into line with each other.
No, this is the rough sort of
way it came out" in the fOur
independent accounts pre-
served in the Gospels.

He also thinks the Gospel
reports about women as the
first witnesses argue againsr
fiction: The Gospel writers
wouldn't have made this up
because the ancients dis-
count~d women'stesfuriony.

WrIght also contests the
many modem atte~pts to ex-
plain away the disciples' be-
lief as human error, or mass
psychosis. In theologicalver-
sions, "resurrection" is rede-

fined from its ori~nalmean-
ing of bodily miracle into col-
I ective spiritual experiences.

But that still doesn't ex-
.,haust all the Easter Impon-

derables.
By the Gospel accoUnts, Je,

sus' resurrected bo~was like
no other. He mysteriously ap-
pe~red a~d disappeared
(Luke 24:31,36 and john
20: 19,26). More \lnnervingly,
his~en?sdidpot ~ways rec-
o~e ~ {Luke 24:16, John
20:14,21:4).

~~I have been very puzzled
how to make sense of the sto-
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ties," Wright adrilittedin an
interview, ~~It is puzzling for
the New Testament writers
themselves."

IIi the New Testament por-
trayal, Jesus arose with a dif-
ferent, glorified body, which is
promis~d to all believers as
p~t o~ the Easter hope.

Wnghfs acceptance of that
point runs into objections
..fr:om~~n F. Segal., a Jewish
hJstonan at Barnard College
who is completing a majqr
':work titled ~~Life After
Deat4"coverin 'urn.

Christi~ty .and ~slam.
Segal and Wnght agree on

many basic issues, including
that the Gospels teach a mate-
rial, physical concept of resur-
rection. But Segal opposes
Wright's contention that first.
century Jews and Christians
all m~ant the same thing
when they spoke about resur-

,
rectIon..

According to Segal, they
"all talk about a bodily resur-
recti~nbut nQtallbelieveitis
physIcal," and the Apostle
P~?l conc~ivedof,~ '~spiritu-
al body ~n thepIvo;al pas:-
sage, 1 Corinthi~s lS;Written
about 20 years after the East-
er events. "

In this crucia1.cand'rather
technical cargument,'W right
insistscfu~t what Paw meant
by '~spitifual" was:that after
Resurrectionth:ecbody is'~cahi..c, ,C",c 'c

matedb§ the spirit," I1otthat
itis a nonmaterial body. c

Segal and Wright agree
th,at ma~y.Christia~s tod~y
think theIr lInmottal soul Will
simplyc "go to heaven"when
theydi~. -and ign,ore t~eir
own bodilY resurrectIQU.c


